
Atlantic Chamer, 45 Hope treet, Glago G2 6A

FOR AL Furnihed Office Availale 1,416 q Ft 
(132 q M)

Atlantic Chamer, 45 Hope treet, Glago G2 6A

DCRIPTION
A fantatic opportunit to occup a central Glago office ith
exiting fit-out, furniture and ervice alread in place.

et in a prime location, the propert enefit from a oard room,
meeting room and large kitchen area.

 Full Furnihed Cit Centre Office

 elf Contained uite

 Male and Female WC

 24 Hour Acce ith levator and ecure Door ntr

 Full Caled ith Perimeter Trunking

LOCATION

Occuping a prominent location in the heart of Glago Cit
Centre, Atlantic Chamer i located directl acro from
Glago Central tation.

Ideall placed for commuter travelling from out ith Glago,
a numer of u ervice along Hope treet and adjacent Argll
treet.

A hot of amenitie can e found near including ar, hop
retaurant and cafe.

ACCOMMODATION

Net Internal Area q ft q m

4th Floor 1,416 132

Total 1,416 132

VAT
All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted excluive of VAT
at the prevailing rate.

LGAL COT
ach part to e reponile for their on legal cot incurred
in an tranaction.

UIN RAT
For uine rating information pleae viit the cottih
Aeor Aociation eite at .aa.gov.uk .

TRM
For ale - £125,000.

PC 
PC report i availale upon requet.

lh.co.uk
© Lamert mith Hampton. Detail of Lamert mith Hampton (LH) can e vieed on our eite .lh.co.uk Thi document
i for general informative purpoe onl. The information in it i elieved to e correct, ut no expre or implied repreentation
or arrant i made  LH a to it accurac or completene, and the opinion in it contitute our judgement a of thi date ut
are uject to change. Reliance hould not e placed upon the information, forecat and opinion for an the purpoe, and no
reponiilit or liailit, hether in negligence or otherie, i accepted  LH or  an of it director, officer, emploee,
agent or repreentative for an lo ariing from an ue of thi document or it content or otherie ariing in connection ith
thi document. All right reerved. No part of thi document ma e tranmitted or reproduced in an material form  an
mean, electronic, recording, mechanical, photocoping or otherie, or tored in an information torage or retrieval tem of
an nature, ithout the prior ritten permiion of the copright holder, except in accordance ith the proviion of the Copright
Deign and Patent Act 1988. Warning: the doing of an unauthoried act in relation to a copright ork ma reult in oth a civil
claim for damage and criminal proecution. Regulated  RIC 28-Fe-2024

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Vieing trictl  prior appointment:

Geoff cott
07872 822 314
gcott@lh.co.uk
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